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Our Price $14,495
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  JTHBE5C27B5026894  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  P8782J  

Model/Trim:  IS 350 350  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Smoky Granite Mica  

Engine:  3.5L 24-valve direct injection V6 engine -
inc: dual variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  95,317  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 27

The thoughtful engineers behind our 2011 Lexus IS 350 Sedan with
Navigation shown in Starfire Pearl know that you require practicality,
performance, and comfort. Powered by a responsive 3.5 Liter V6 that
offers 306hp while paired with a smooth shifting 6 Speed Automatic
transmission for amazing passing commands. This energetic Rear
Wheel Drive machine rewards you with nearly 27mpg on the open road
and looks great with 17-inch alloy wheels, foglamps, xenon headlamps
and LED running lights. 

Inside our IS 350, you will appreciate the upscale heated and cooled
leather seats, luxury wood trim, a power sunroof, navigation, Bluetooth
technology, and a 13 speaker audio system await you in the opulent
cabin. 

Lexus has a reputation for safety that holds true with this car. Anti-lock
disc brakes, traction and stability control, and numerous airbags keep
you out of harm's way. Embrace peace of mind with Safety Connect, a
service with automatic collision notification, stolen-vehicle locator and
an emergency assistance button. You deserve to get behind the wheel
of this spirited car. Print this page and call us Now... We Know You Will
Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat  

- Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  - Foldable rear headrests 

- Center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage box, USB & aux input, pwr outlet  

- Rear seat w/console, dual cupholders  - Carpeted floor mats - Illuminated scuff plates 

- Optitron gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp  

- Exterior temp gauge - Digital clock - Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/down, jam protection 

- Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive auto lock/unlock  

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry -inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code tech

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Automatic climate control 

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Cigarette lighter & ashtray 

- Dark Bird's-eye maple interior wood trim  - Leather trimmed interior 

- Silver metallic finish interior accents - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glovebox, trunk, front/rear dome & lighting, LED map, outside
mirror button controls, illuminated entry

- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips  - Retractable coat hooks

Exterior

- 17" split-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - P225/45VR17 all-season front tires  

- P245/45VR17 all-season rear tires  - Temporary spare tire 

- Front/rear body-colored bumpers - Body-colored front air dam w/low grille 

- HID headlamps w/LED daytime running lamps, washers - Front fog lamps  - LED taillamps 

- Acoustically laminated, tinted windshield glass  

- Ultraviolet ray reducing glass on all windows  

- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors -inc: puddle lamps, integrated turn signals  

- Variable intermittent wipers w/mist cycle

Safety

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat  

- Rear bench seat w/trunk pass-through  - Foldable rear headrests 

- Center console -inc: sliding armrest, storage box, USB & aux input, pwr outlet  

- Rear seat w/console, dual cupholders  - Carpeted floor mats - Illuminated scuff plates 

- Optitron gauges -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, coolant temp  

- Exterior temp gauge - Digital clock - Pwr windows -inc: auto-up/down, jam protection 

- Retained accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout, speed-sensitive auto lock/unlock  

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry -inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, panic feature,
volume-adjustable tone, rolling code tech

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Illuminated trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Vehicle theft-deterrent system w/engine immobilizer - Automatic climate control 

- Rear window defogger w/timer - Cigarette lighter & ashtray 

- Dark Bird's-eye maple interior wood trim  - Leather trimmed interior 

- Silver metallic finish interior accents - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glovebox, trunk, front/rear dome & lighting, LED map, outside
mirror button controls, illuminated entry

- (2) front/(2) rear assist grips  - Retractable coat hooks

Mechanical

- 3.5L 24-valve direct injection V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-
i)

- Push button start  

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission w/OD -inc: intelligence (ECT-i),
paddle shifters

- Rear wheel drive 

- Double wishbone front suspension -inc: high-mount upper arms, coil springs  

- Multi-link rear suspension -inc: high-mount upper arms, coil springs  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Speed-sensitive electric pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes - Stainless steel exhaust w/dual polished pipes  

- Tool kit
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